
INGERSOLL ANSWERED.

Lecture by Rev., Luther vuItoa, s. J.. a

Ladies and gentlemen.-Once uponj
time there was a person nanded Schlasti
cus who suffered by deatb the Ioss o
bis child, to whose obsequies came th(
people in great throngs. But our friend
tiistead of receiving their expressions cj
condolence hid hiniseif, blushing, ine
Corner, and on being expostulated with
and asked why hie was ashamed replied.
"To bury so small a child before so large
an assembly." This lecture'is the child
and the concours. is the audience hefore
Me. I have been engaged on mat ter
foreign te literary and scientific affairs,
and have no time te prepare a reguiar
lecture, but I think it will not take muci

te demolisb M4r. Ingersoll.
1 will take his book on Ortbodoxy, in

Irhich he déclares that " he knows thal
the clergy know that they know noth-
11ng." Mr- Ingersoil is not a philosophe]
nor a theologian, tbough he may b. as
We hear, an orator ôf matchless.voice and
gesticulation. Re is witty, as any one
may be who attacka what we most re-
Vere. Let us look at bis scbolarship. lHe
bias no arguments whatever,except the
old objections brouget up in the achools.
In the wbhle book tbere have been no
refereuces nor authorities cited. His on-

Iy raethod of reasoning is tliat by inter-
rogation, why? wby? .wby? Suppose I
anawer 1 do not know. The proper test
Of an argument i. to put it in a syllogis-
tic form wbich is impossible witb Mr. lu.
gersoll's arguments.

*4gain, the. very importance of the sub-
ject demanda a respectful and reveren.
tial treatmeut wich Mr. Ingersoli denies
it. I will trY ta inake a synopsis of the
work. Mr. Ingersoil declares hiinsell
sincere in his belief, thereby iuainuating
that those who belleve in Christianity
are hypocrites. Then follows an exami.
nation of the Congregational and Presby.
terian creeds under the supposition ab-
surdly fais., 1"ex unodisce omnes."lu I.
fidelitY, says Mr. Ingersol, will prevail
Over Cbristianity. This does not prove
tiiat it is not the true religion; for infi-
delity may triumph only beqause of the
Contributions of some mon." Would
theso men bave aupported it. bad tbey
110.t firmly believod in it? Again, ho says
that tho Christian religion was destroyed
by Mahomet, and yet no one knows it.
N~or were the crusade ujust and de.
S8tructive wars, for the land wbich thiey
fought for was one that was deareat to
Utznl; their Saviar had died tbere. Was
't not ajitst war? And this war saved al
Europe, for the. power of Mahomet was
rising rapidly, and was about te inundate
8il Europe. The war was carried iuta.
the enem2y's codntry, and the attack sav-
ed.ail Furopo. Again w. were freed
frora the ignrance of the dark ages
hare , as I may say, only because wehaeno ligbt on thomn) by the intro-
duction lt Italy of some few manu-
'Scripts, according ta Mr. Ingersoil. But
the trutb is ail the leaaning of ibat peri-
od was centrod in the cburch;, and by
hér alone were erected seats of learning.
It was fromn the barbarirn that tbis ignor-
ance arase. Nor bas the churcb been
inimical to the sciences, more particuler.
ly to astronomy and' its promnoters, for
amoug the most able astronomers of
Europe are te be fouud the Catbollc
prie8s.

Now, Mr. Ingersoll cornes te the creed
"I believe in one God, creator of beaven
antd earth, and of all thinga visible and
invisible." "But," says Mr. lugersoil,
"there is no on. God. And what did 1He
rnake the earth ofl Suppose 1 answer I
dOn't know, thon what happens? But I
'do kuow. H1e made the world out ot
tlothiug.- Mr Ingersoll's creed remnds
411e forcilily of a story teld of tiie eminent
Greek acholar Porson, wbo was told by a
Young fellow-travelor ini a coach that he
(the young man) bAlieved only what he

*Couid uuderstand. In that ceue, replied
l"Orson, you will bave the shortest creed
of auy man. that I kuow of.

was this idea cfrculatod. Yet St Matthew
cnapter i., verses 18 te 22, beginning
,Now the generation," contains theaf

Ltworde, "Feer not to take unto tbee Ma
iy thy wife, for that wich is conceivec

a in ber ta the Holy Giiosl." And St. Luk(
i- chapter i., verses 31 te 36, doclares,"A
)f the. Ioly Ghost shal Corne upon thet

le andtheii power of the Most Higb sas]
1, overshadow tbee."1 And St. John, chap
)t ter i., toels us "In begiuning was the word
a and the word was Goti," etc. Yet noi
h titi 150 years after was Ris heaveuly ns
1ture suspecteti.
,e Anothor point about. the immortality
dof the soul whicp Mr. Ingersoil says is
*not containeti in tii. Bible. I admit il;
a for'man was conscious of bis immortality

long bofore the Olti Testament came int<
,r existence for in the book of Wiadom,
h chspter v., verse 16. "6But tho juat shal

live forever, etc., and again chapter iii.,
ri from verse 1I ta 9, begînuing, "But tht
tsouls of the juùst are in the bauds of
t- Goti, etc." do we find arjguments te tht
r contrary?

8 Mr. Ingersoll's persistent upholding
i of bis unboiief i. destructive only te bim-
Bself, and reminds me of a story.. When
*railroads and locomotives were quit. un-

B known, an inventex of an engine, which
bie bad submitted for trial before a num.
ber of competent men, was asked by
some of them. "Supposing, when you
have the locomotive ready o4 the track,
andi evorything aeems favorable, a cow

Eshoulti cross the engin. path; what then."
t *'So mucb lhe worse for the cow,"1 was

the reply. And sa I sa>? 50 muci the
worse for Mr. Ingersol, for be certianiy
will flot stop the engine.

Ther, is no bell, according ta Mr. Iu-
*gersoîl. What a delightful time w. wouid
9have! But. on the supposition that there
3ia a hell, Mr. Ingersoll declarea that there
fwould be founti in it sucb men as Frank-
*lin, who waa eW patriot; but bad that any.
thing te do witb bis flînesi for that place.
And Humboldt sud Goethe, sud Schiler
sud Burns, the pool of buman lave.
And Dickens, about whose famlly affaira
we kuow somothing, sud R. W. Emer-

1sou, and Laungfellow-I arn sure I don't
>knaw. I was at Wakefield a few y.ara
aga, giving a le:ture, snd in apeaking of
Charles Sumner., I, mentionedtihhat it
would have been btter had lie died
with a recommeudation of bis sinful soul
te Goti than as lie did, sayîn: "Tae care
of the civil rights bill.", I was hiaseti,
but th ey did nat crùsh me- Sa would it
have been well for these poets te have
thaughl of their sauls. And Tom Paya.
wil be la bell, too and Voltaire; where
else would you suppose him to go. Andi
Spinaza sud llume, sud Beethoven sud
Waguer, who, I tbink, well doservos it
for aîl the torture bielbas inflicted on us.
ileli, Mr. Ingersol asserts, is heartleas.
Whatever is hearîlesa, s50lhe thinits, daes
nal exiat, therfare bell doos nat exist.

iNow, as te wbat Mr Ingersoîl does be-
lieve. There la no Gad, and therofore
there la no bell, for since there ia no
Providence there can be no, law which
always preaupposea a higber autbority.
there is no gooti for evil, ortbetwa are
canfounded. This man, warae than a
murderer, goes around the country tek-
iug away from every man ever>? reason
for doiug right, deprivinig us af a %od,
making unsafe aur laves, aur property,
sud aur religion.

CathOllCltY and Laber.

Penbapa nothiug is more self-evideut
te the. or dinary Protestant mind ta
that- Proteatantism spella prasperity.
Catholic countries, as e resuit of their
religion, are alwaya poar; Protestant
counitries, as a resull of theirs, always
wll.to-do. Possibly a lecture which was
recêutly delivereti et Withington, near
Manchester, by a ýProtestant minuste r,'
Profeasor Lindsay, D. D., of Glasgow, may
belp te dispel the. illusion. Speakiug of
the conudition of the workiugman at dif.
forent timea hie aaid thet the lSth cen-
tury-the last Catholic century, ho it

aated-waa bis golden age. Ris prasper-
ity was seen ia the facta: lot, that wom-
en were seldam engageti in outdaor la-
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Boniface. Colloe
The College of St. Boniface, jncorporated

Act anA of ar lament, an'd afnlhiatdetliveatyofantoba .. snethelt..tf uuIt. 8850dlreced t e the0fthe
Socle y of Jeans, unde l iharoe If
H i. G r c e the Arc b is@h op 0fSt onif ce

Its Course 0f studies Comrisels the Greek
atn eh and BEngliab rlanguages ani

litera-ure Rstory, AriLha.euICAlgebra,
?emletry, igher MathamicumentaltPhlopyNatual Sciences and heology.Al'though c' leflî ended tue prepryun
men for the.stu 1,çthe libe .a roessong
ahd divinity, it i. also ca.luated te fil them..
for commiercial pursuits. It. large and spa-
clous grounds, becluded from the City, offersaIl the advantages of a country site, and are
so ngar the cities of St. Boniface and Wlnni-
peg Il te secure ail the advantages of a town
The Collage cen accommodais a hundred

students, 0f Whom eighty may be boarders.
The terms have been mode as easy as pos-
sible. 313 a month for boarding, and $8 a
nonth for those who take their meals in tewn
ad=slep n the college, beside a amaîl ad-dtnafe. for a few dormiltory articles, of

$a year; the Vhole to be Paîd haif yearly ln
advance.'l ne urnîorm consist0a t îocJKcoat, wit h
trousers, laecktie and fit bat, ail black.Eaeh student i0 to be uJuffltently provided
with other articles of clothing.

The discipline or the College. strict tu point
of morallity, 10, as far as possible, paternal in

The 00chlasllo year opens on the third
edtne O f Augusi and ends about the
ST. BONIFICOE. AUQUST 28Mz 1885.

NEW GOODSI
AWell Assorted Stock of

Blankots o unterpanos1 Flainnls,

Shirts, Hosiery & Gloyes
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wool apd Wool Goods

G3OOL> Q3OOIDS3M

WM.. BELLI
28 Main, Cor. Grahamn

Blue Store,
4»0 MAIN TEF

8tiit Worthi $12 at $7.50,
snita Worth $18 ai $105

Bits Worthi $22. 50. $12
Qvercoats a Specialty.

had been a serf. England grcw weàthy
while England's working classes were
swept into the guif oi pauperism. Ma.
caulay had toi admit that the Reforma-

1tion found all the serfs set liree; the facts
narrated by the lecturer show that the

1principles it introduced brought the
people to a state differing froin serfdom
only in the. name.

Modesty is a guard te virtue. Richest
is he that want least.

Quiet zonscience gives.quiet sleep.
Not te hear conscience je a way to si-

lence it. Virtue and bappineas are
mother and daughter.

Wise men make more opportunities
than they find. Learning make a man
fit company for himself.

Love generally makes a Wise man act
like a lool, and interest sometimes makes
a fool act like a wise maxi.'

Very few men are great enough to
bear praise, but a large number of us are
juat amail enough to be found fault
with constantly.

Wbims are most prevalent among
those who lead quiet lives and have littie
te do witb the stern facto, the. burry
and bustie of active life.

Many a true heart that would have
come back a dove te the ark after jts
firit transgression bas been frightened
away by the savage cruelty of an unfor.
giving spirit,

There i. no royal road te any idy, te
acchievement or success, anywhere; it is
by the oId plebeian path of rugged teil
that men reacli the heights of attain.
*ment and the temple of fame.

A waman s friendship bordera more
closely on love than a mnan's. Men effect
each other in the. reflection oçf noble or
friendly sets, while woman asks fewer
proos and more signa and expressions
of sttachment.

Manahan
SIGNS.

Alfred Morris,
ENGRSSE 4111 LLUAFINATOR 0F

ADDRESSEN.

Sign Write
1HOUSE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

kalSomnining, Paper.Hanging

and Graining.

Il McWVILLIAbf ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG, -MAIN.

SIGNS. SIGNS.

thPaeengers ov er e Royl Route have ail

heLxres oMde tiway Travel Pal-
ace Dining Cars, Luxutious Smoking looSleepersd Elegant Daysud NilfhtCoache,for Pseer. .hodo u.t ride tn Sleeping
Cars, with no ohange of cars fror any cIas. of
passeugers betvWeen Minneapois, St. Paul
aud Chileago. AlIso no change of cars between
St. Paul sud Couneil BluMi, with through
sleepers t. Kansas City,

If you wisn the bêtit travelling accom moda-
lion alwayB buy tickets over the Roydl Route

T. W. Tesdale, Gen, Pefl. AgPnt, St. Paul
B. B. Clarke, Gen. Trallie Manager, St. Paul;

SG. STRICKLA<D, Oetuera 1 Agept, 10 Wil-
liam St., opp. City Hall, Winuipog.

Êxa,,docthe list of
"FARUt FOR SALE" ANio "FARMI WAmTO-

inl he
DAILV AND WEEKLY MAIL

THE MAIL has becarne
le Recognlzed mediuma for Pain Ad.

Vertienieîats
And corai,,. 'e fthem tha, al other Coadian paper,

1O jad I a 5a tradcrs ot thee rîght clasa
ATiVERTISEMEN rS o> erafo, SaIe."and Fa,,,
,Watrd.," Stock "o- S..d fo, Sale or 'WaUrd" <
se"-~ , THE WEEKLY MAIL., fvececnts pet *ord
each <seti-rIo, rteet etsZ odfrîo ,ntos
,r in THE'DAILY MAI., t mIwoa,,d aaie ila pet

, wrd each iaoun

Addrrs-THE MAIL Taronto.Cana

T AKENAVIS'RPAINLL cue§

*Complaint, ainter'5 Colic, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
deu.( olts, Sore Throat,Cug,&c

TI SED EXTERNALLV, il. cures
*''Bouls, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scaltis, Old Sores anti Sprains, SwcIl-
ings of thie ]oints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia anti Rhèumatismn,
Chapped Handa, Frost-bitten Feet,
&*C.

OU- The PAIN-K TLLER is soId
by Medicine Iqealers throughout the
world. Pnice 18be. anti Soc. pe,

TENDERS FOR TISERER BERIRS lxt
. TH71E N. W. TERRITORIES.

,8 EALED TENDERS addressedte the un-mîtj gned, sud marked'"Tenders for aPr-
mi oeut t mber," wili be received et bhisoffice untit noon on MONDAY, the 28rd of

NOVEMBER, 188, for permit. te eut timber
from that dfate up to lb. lat 0f October, 188,on berthe situated ou the lineo0f the C. P*Railway EssI 0f Range Eight East of thePrincipal Merldeau, lu the Proline at
Manitoba.

Sketches ahewinz e eposition of Ihese
berthe, togother with the condition on which

*rmits wiIt be iîsued, may be obtained aI
h>e Crown Timber Office et, Winnipeg.

A, M. BURGESS,
Deputy of lhe

Minister 0f the Intenior.
OTTAwA. Nov. 91h, 18M

-ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Rooms rnay be oh.
tained In aegood sud central lôcallty suld'et
reasonable rates. Appiy at 88 Carlton, near
corner of York soreef. nv2l

I0E. RIN K!

Grand Openlng lext Week,
MR. j. A. PHILION begs ta annouince tethe feneral public 1ha1 ho will open an lesRink lu the building formerly usd by theManitoba Ring on LomBARD STREET, audhopes te mee bis many friands and ail Who

enjoy an ezhilaratlng skate ou tes on theopeuing night, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL

wili take place. Tickets may b. had et te
RInk or at Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next
Melntyro Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prop.

-e CD ]a--

BOOTS*SHfOES
-GO TO-

Bya n's
vitere yeu will find lte

Largest Stock in the Country

We have au immense stock arrlvlag for lte
fal1 sud winter wear. The pnb»ce are cor-
dialy iuvited.

LibraI Dleunts 1tODYUIS te&.,Clegee

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
O0-FRJLII, B711E20271 IIfTANT.

sud'until furtiter Notues. direet Mails forGreat Brtain wil ha lo.ad et thi. office asfol 10ws:
Via New York, every Friday et 6 p.m.
Via Hall iax e èry Mondey a8p6 I.A aunplemnentary mail v la Halifx wilt hoclosed at17 p.m. on Mondays.

Potmsater.
Poil Office, Winipeg, Nov. 19, 885

Qold Watch Pree.
*mbihh#c tvGuito est, théWeila.

mI.pa.t Asm-Wiu tt0emtlam mrsWiI hrdv

tMol5 a à h.u ep noua Y.awt~ 0<.*nia= 11. seau ci I .

T, sra evaIuGU àr K*TOID, 00Ev.

DO YOU
KNOW

where te buy a God

Buffalo Coat,
00011 Coat

Dogski n Coat
Why 0f Course at the

Red Bail Store,
ZL No. 496 main1 8rect

Whitýe &

CLOCHING
Are you in îaeed of

A Good BUFFAL0OVERCOAT,
A Fine COON <IVERCOiIT,

An Extra Heavy
IRISH PFRriz-E OERCOAT

A Fine ENG-LISMTWEED OYERCOAT,
A Fine BLACK DIAGONAL OFERCO.4T.

You will get these goods %ht the

Bufifalo 'Store'
Cheaper than any other house in the etity.

Aise a ]Large Stck of B.y@ and VeaU,.
Overceats aisIScduçed Priee.

A. Pearson,
BUFFALO STORE,

BUFFALO STORE,

Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

GWREÂT SLÂIJGHTERI HQ
OF GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

BA SINEITT
Kld and B81k Gloves. Eibbons. Lous Velours.

.Woolen Shawls and Jerseys. Woolenani QuIlted Sklrts,.

and ail other goodsa t the same reduced rates.

Remember that âll gooda are sold under
cost, and that the No. of the Bassinetti ia

264 M4ýIW ST-

SIGNS.


